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H.R. Rep. No. 207, 23rd Cong., 1st Sess. (1834)
[ R p. . . o. 207. ] 
SARAH HARFORD. 
JANUARY 23, 1834. 
Read, nnd laid upon the table. 
Mr. E. WmT'l'LESEY, from the Committee or Claims, macle the following 
REPORT: 
The Committee oj Claims, to which was referred the petition of Sarah 
• Harford, report : 
That although tho employment or h r late~ husband by the United 
States is set forth in the 1mtition, the only cJaim the petitioner presen 
is, for a large numb 1· of horned cattle. horse , hogs, and a quantity of corn, 
she says the American, iroops took, that belonged to her at tho Maum e, 
in the year 1812, amounting to between four and five thousand c.lollars. 
This property was on a farm she occup'ctl after the death of her husband, 
and from whkh she was obliged to flee, aftrr tho sua·renc.ler of General 
Ilull. She docs not know how much of tl1i. prope1·ty was used l>y th 
a1·my, but she supposes ti~ most f it; and she says she never rec ived 
any thing-for it, except one hundred and forty-one, or one h»nclred and 
forty-thr e c.lollars, which SI.Mil was paid to h r by Major Spafford somo 
tlmc aft rward , and which she under tood wa paid on account of s mo 
c m. She has made no application b for , an~J ay sh should n t have 
c.l n on w, but from th ircum fan that sh ha lo t h r pro1lel'ty by 
fir , and ha a family d p nding n la r f r Slljlport. Tho ]) tition i. un• 
a ompaniml , ith nny pr f. 'fh om mitt s ·nt it to tho 'l'hil'd Auditor, 
with a r qu st that h would int rm th ommitteo wh ther thc1·c, as any 
vid nc in th d partm nt, ith 1· in fav r of~ r against the claim. His 
an , r i r c iv d, antl is r fi rr cl to a a pa1·t of this r port. 1,herc being 
no vidcncc t su tain the claim, the committee rccommcm{ the adoption of 
th fi llowing resolution: 
Re ol eel, That the p titioner i not entitled to r lief. 
TnEA llY DEPARTMENT, 
Thircl .l11Ulitor's Office, 30th December, 1833. 
Sm: I have the honor to a l nowledg the re ipt f your Jett .r f tho 
.26th instant, nclo ing th P. tition of Sarah Harforc.l, , idow of Charles 
7. ] 
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ti ncr, was not left in charge of some other person, who may bave ob-
tain ll payment for property taken for the public use, in his own name. 
'l'he petition is returned. 
With great respect, 
Your most obedient servant, 
PETER HAGNER, .lluditor. 
Th lion. E. WHITTLESEY, 
Chairman of the Com. of Claims, Ho, of Reps. 
